Apartment Listings
City

Elizabeth
Address

Bed/Bath

Rent

Security Deposit

Amenities

Contact Info

1br/1ba

$1,100

$1,650

Utilities included: water, sewer, trash pickup and heat.

908-355-4959

Studio/1ba

$1,400

Contact manager

1bd/1ba

$1,350

Contact Manager

utilitiles include gas and heat
utilities included how water and heating, parking lot, oven, refrigerator,
freezer, one year lease

(908)-341-1902

136 Pine Street(Portside 11)

1br/1ba

$868

$1,302

Utilities include sewer, trash pick up.

Income restricted(908)-968-1880

1465 Lexington Place

1br/1ba

$895

$895

Utilities include sewer, trash pick up.

Income Restricted (877) 330-8568

Elizabeth

644 Salem Avenue

Elizabeth

171 Stiles st.

Elizabeth

1093 Sheridan Ave

Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth

539 North Broad St. (management) / 135 W. Jersey St apartment available

Elizabethport 224 3rd St

1bd/1ba

$1,670

Contact manager

everything included, utilities included electricity.

(908) 425-4217

2bd/1ba

$1,500

Contact Manager

Contact Manager

Income Restricted (862) 400-5771

Elizabeth

450 Irvington Avenue

2br/1ba

$1,440

$1,440

Elizabeth

147 1st street

2br/1.5ba

$1,030

$1,545

Utilities include sewer, trash pick up.

Elizabethport 147 1st street

2br/1.5ba

$1,030

$1,545

Utilities Included: Water, Sewer, Trash Pickup

$2,175

Elizabeth

330 W Jersey ave

studio

$1,500

Elizabeth

330 W Jersey ave

studio

$1,845

$2,625

$1,679

Contact manager

$1,400

Contact manager

Elizabeth

522 Willow Court

3br/.1.5ba

$1,600

Contact manager

$1,700

Contact manager

2bd/2.5ba

$1,700

Contact manager

$1,015

Contact manager

laundry facilities, utilities include: water, heat, sewer, trash removal

$1,250

month & a Half $1725

laundry facilities, utilities include: electirtic
Laundry Facilities, maintenance on site, public transportation, elevator,
fitness center, gated, buisness center
Laundry Facilities, maintenance on site, public transportation, elevator,
fitness center, gated, buisness center
washer/dryer unit, air conditioning, smoke free, utilities include: water, sewer,
trash removal

1bd/1ba

Elizabeth

444 Westminster Ave (Available soon)

2bd/2ba

Elizabeth

444 Westminster Ave (Available soon)

Elizabeth

444 Westminster Ave (Available soon)

Elizabeth

112 Westfield ave

studio/1ba`

Elizabeth

1057 Monroe Ave ( Available January )

1bd/1ba

Elizabeth

225 2nd st (available soon)

1bd/1ba

$1,111

Contact manager

Elizabeth

225 2nd st (available soon)

2bd/ 1ba

$1,340

Contact manager

3/17/2022

luandry, elevator, maintnance and property manager on site, utilities include: gas,
water, electricty, heat, trash removal, sewer, air conditioning
luandry, elevator, maintnance and property manager on site, utilities include: gas,
water, electricty, heat, trash removal, sewer, air conditioning

2bd/2.5ba

444 Westminster Ave (Available soon)

545 Livingston St. (Feb 1)
561 Walnut st. APT 1
846 Newark ave #1
220 W Jersey St ( available in Feb)
60 Watson ave

Income restricted (908-354-0485)

Utilities include sewer, trash pick up.
maintenace and property manager on site, gated, dishwater, utilties include:
water, trash removal
maintenace and property manager on site, gated, dishwater, utilties include: water,
trash removal
maintenace and property manager on site, gated, dishwater, utilties include: water,
trash removal
maintenace and property manager on site, gated, dishwater, utilties include: water,
trash removal

Elizabeth

Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth

(908) 481-1718

4bd/2ba
2bds/1ba
3bd/1ba
1bd/1ba
1bd/1ba

$3,000
$3,000
$1,800
contact manager
2,000 Month & a half
1,715 one month or one month & a half
1,650 one month or one month & a half

gym, community room, luandry room

Income restricted (908-355-4167)
908-355-4167

(908) 349-1524
(908) 349-1524
908-354-0485

(201) 526-7169
(201) 526-7169
(201) 526-7169
(201) 526-7169
(844) 802-4324
(844) 871-4252

(908) 389-6124
(908) 389-6124
Contact on website
(908) 460-8336
(908) 495-7697

(844) 571-9020
(732) 561-1417

Link
https://www.socialserve.com/dbh/ViewUnit/625652?
ch=NJ&hm=qYykMfga
https://www.apartments.com/stiles-manor-elizabethnj/t9tqjf8/
https://hotpads.com/sheridan-gardens-elizabeth-nj-07208skfdc8/pad?lat=40.6656&lon=-74.3000&z=11
https://www.socialserve.com/dbh/ViewUnit/796255?
ch=NJ&hm=GKUf11ak
https://www.socialserve.com/dbh/ViewUnit/623315?
ch=NJ&hm=jnzHkKPV
https://www.apartments.com/cambridge-manorelizabeth-nj/jg2skt5/
https://www.trulia.com/p/nj/elizabethport/224-3rd-stelizabethport-nj-07206--1049977816
https://www.socialserve.com/dbh/ViewUnit/895988?
ch=NJ&hm=l4cKUP0J
https://www.socialserve.com/dbh/ViewUnit/816227?
ch=NJ&hm=1ZTay5XS
https://www.socialserve.com/dbh/ViewUnit/816227?
ch=NJ&hm=1ZTay5XS
https://www.apartments.com/hayes-houseapartments-elizabeth-nj/szymxh7/
https://www.apartments.com/hayes-houseapartments-elizabeth-nj/szymxh7/
https://www.socialserve.com/dbh/ViewUnit/895989?
ch=NJ&hm=OIwOoAU1
https://www.apartments.com/westminster-armselizabeth-nj/748je5w/
https://www.apartments.com/westminster-armselizabeth-nj/748je5w/
https://www.apartments.com/westminster-arms-elizabethnj/748je5w/
https://www.apartments.com/westminster-arms-elizabethnj/748je5w/
https://www.apartments.com/112-westfield-aveelizabeth-nj/14r2yf5/
https://www.apartments.com/monroe-gardenelizabeth-nj/xefxbnm/
]https://www.apartments.com/heritage-village-atelizabeth-62-community-elizabeth-nj/76tesby/
https://www.apartments.com/heritage-village-atelizabeth-62-community-elizabeth-nj/76tesby/
https://www.apartments.com/545-livingston-stelizabeth-nj/rs0sg93/
https://www.zillow.com/homedetails/561-Walnut-StAPT-1-Elizabeth-NJ-07201/2066829852_zpid/
https://www.zillow.com/homedetails/846-Newark-Ave-1-Elizabeth-N

https://www.apartments.com/chilton-towers-elizabeth-nj/l8j9kxg/

